
Carpenter's Letter
(Ciiiitlinicil from Seventh 1'iiKe.)

While in tho Connor's olllcu at tliu patucu
a few dayH at?" a Cliltiemi camo In with a
c;ilil It v;ih In clphur ami tliu man hail n
ClilncHd i'oiIo liook, wlilrli lie allowed to tho

explaining that tho iiiohsiiko Ilxetl
prh'c of HiiKar In a Mk li'al IiIh mast o r

tin in hand. When tho man loft thu ceti-n- .r

lolil me that the Cliltiemj llrm hoiiiIIiik
i hi' uililo il hi a liusliii'fiH or about $1,000,000
a tin nth ami Ihal It Hient liumlreils a yoar

' II (allien.
I'alniii'ii lohl me of a riilni'Ho who has

rori'iitly inaitc Jl'Mi.oio in Ihuiih. I'ork In

one nf the ellli f experts of I ho Philippines
to China. At tho time of thu Insurrection
hk.'iImhI tho S ; 1 m niany of tho pnrtH woio
cli'Ki'il ami haniH lieciiiiio a ilniK In tho
imiilii'lH. TIiIh wiih ho In llio IhIiiihI of
J.evic. One of tho riilui'xc mcrclKiiiiH tlicro
ornori'il tho proiluot. Mo bought every-

thing In hIkIH ami when ihu AinorlcatiH
tnili piiHHoHHlnii ami opened tho port ho
Hindi' a cool quarter of a million.

Thero aro l'lilnene all over tho Philip-
pine doaliiiK in hemp. 1 suw them IniyliiK
It In HoiithoaHtorii Mindanao. They export
HhlploadH of It from Kumar. I.eyto ami
HoutlioiiHtern l,uon. They no about amoiiK
the farmers and buy up tho crop. They
trade for hemp at their Hlore.M and buy it
In ipiantlly of native ilealem and Hhlp it
to Manila. It In tho Hamo with xtiKiir, rice,
lobaci'o ami eopra, and In fact with every-
thing In whlrh there Is a dollar to bo
linide The foreign tohaeco iiierclmntH tell
me the ChluoKo have cut the heart (Hit of
their prolltH ami I hoar tho mime from
the KmIIhIi and other llruiH which do busl-n- i

HH lu rice ami Hiignr.
Tlif s mil 1 1 Moii'n mill I'eilillerN.

Ml nf the hinnll retail IiuhIiiohh and In-

deed a ureal deal of the largo IiuhIiiohh as
well Ih done by the ClilneHo. In a village,
If I here Ih a hit; oHlahllHlimoiit, It Ih suro to
belong to a Chinaman. They control thu
Initio or the Sulu group and moHt of that
nf the VlKiiyan IhIiiiuIm. In Luzon you Mini

them at every croHHroad and their pod-iIIoi-- h

go abeut with i u their backs
from lioiiHo to limine ami hIiow Ihelr wares
to the women The dry gondii man with a
load of bright eittoii tut lis alm ' as high
iih hiiuseir in his Moulder te be seen

very day in Manila iiotw l hstandlUK there

are whole streets glou up lo Chinese
Helling of Hie same articles

The chief business street outside the
Is Callo Itosarlo. This Is a great

Chinese bazaar half a mile long, lined with
Chinese stores packed with cottons,
hardware and notions. There aro
of little eaves In the wail so full of

ils that there Ih no roem lu thorn for
Milliters or cases. The goods are piled
upon shchcH. stacked up on the Moors,
hung from the ceilings and even put out-

side on the Htreet In the arcade which runs
front block to block. The stores have no
doors ami Ihelr whole fronts aro taken
away lu thu daytime. Some are net more
than six feet In width and ten feet lu
depth. Hut each has one or two plg-tnlle- d

clerks and all seem to bo busy.
The usual costume of thu merchant Is au

undershirt and drawers. lie Is always
bareheaded and usually barefooted, with
the exception of his low which
he often drops otf. Ho usually sits lu the
street outside his store smoking a cigar-
ette while hu waits for custom. He Is

never asleep and Is always ready to bar-gnl- n

ami soil.
The Chinese stnroH aro grouped much

according to tho articles sold In them.
The dry goods stores take up n number ot
blocks, hardware stores have their own
section and in other parts ot Manila you
llnd Htroets given up to Chinese shoe-
makers, tailors nml sugar manufacturers.
Many of thorn innko sweetmeats nnd many
manufacture chocolato from tho cocao
bean. Making soap from cocoanut oil Is

another grunt Industry. H Is made in llttlo
yollow disks about ns big around ns a

TIIK
Hllver dollar nnd half nn Inch thick. Ono
Hiieh ploco cohIh 1 cunt of our money.

Tho ClilneHo do a largo part of tho ahoo
liiislness of Manila and almost all tho
Hhoo tiiemlltig. You hoo tho Chlnoso Hhoo-mak- er

on every corner. Ho carries his
tools nho.it In a banket and squats down
and mends your soles whllo you wait. Ho
does hoiiio of the washing, but this so far
Is largely tntmopolled by the
women, who stand In tho dirty water of
tho canals and pound the dirt out of tho
clothes with a stick. Thero nro many
Chinese In the markets, where they sell
miiHt of the fancy vegetable!) ami pork,
ami In fart there Is scarcely a placo or a
business In the whtilo Island where they
are not very much In evidence.

The Chinaman here has been of grout
to the army, although Uncle Sam

N now trying to dispense with him. Ho
has been the litter bearer, going bravely
out Into the battlefields under the lire of
the Insurgents to carry off our wounded
and dead. lie has done a greater part of
the transportation of gooilH during tho
march and has handled the most of the
KooiIh of the tpiartermaster's department
at Manila. II Is a common Hlght to see
a I rain of llfty Chinese currying great
boxes on poles from ono part of the town
In the other nnd you find them loading and
unloading tho transports. Thero is no
doubt hut that they aro far to the
Filipinos as laborers and It Is a serious
iiiestlon whether Uncle Sam Is not making
a mistake In trying to oxcludo them from
the Islands.

Tho dovolopment of tho Philippines will
rcqulro Homo oilier labor than the Filipinos
can furnish. What Don Carlos Talanca has
said about their unreliability Is undoubt-
edly true. If tho United States Is to build
railroads and public works wo will need
the Chinese, if wo nro to manufacture
hero for Asia we must have them, and If
the mines, which seem to exist in the
mountains, are to bo developed It can best
bo done with Chinese labor. Tho question
hero Ih not the samo as at homo. Our
people cannot stand hard work In this
troplcnl climate. They will not work for
thu wages that aro neeessnry In these
Asiatic HtirroiindlngH nnd it would seem
that tho Chinese nro tho only solution of
the labor troubles which aro to confront
us sooner or later.

As to the danger of tho country being

overrun by tho celestials, they have been
here for 300 yenrs nml at present they do
not number of thu popula-
tion. They havo not materially Increased
from year to year and nny great lullux
could easily bo controlled by future legls
In I lou.

At present about 1.K0O Chinese arrive
ami depart every month. None can come
lu but those holding certlllcntes showing
that they have been In tho islands before
Haeli of these certificates gives n descrip-
tion of its owner, but thu Chinese look so
much alike to us that they are often sold,
the prlco In Amoy bolng, so I am told, from
115 to J.10 pur'curtlllcnto.

The CIiIhc-m- .Xi'dtlru,

Many of tho Chinese who como to tho
Philippines return to China, but n great
number remain hero and take Filipino
wives, or, more often, concubines Don
Carlos tells mo that hundreds of them nro
1 vlut; lu concubinage who would have
married had the laws of tho Spaniards not
provided that to do so they must become
Christians und bo baptized Into tho church.
This, under thu old regime, mndo n wed-
ding cost all tho way from $100 to $1,000
and as a ceremony seemed decidedly high

The Chinese, however, tnko good caro of
their wjiothor thoy aro married
or not, and todny some of tho best edu
cated and highest of tho Filipinos have
Chinese blood In their veins. Indeed thu
most of tho leaders of tho Insurrection are
of this class. Agulnaldo Is a Chinese
Mestizo and his wlfo has Chinese blood
mixed with tho Tagalo In her volns. Tho
niothor of Pedro Paterno is a Chinese

HON ( ULOS PSLANCA HICIIKST CHINAMAN IN MANILA.

silks,
hundreds

cotton
got

slippers,

Filipino

superior

chlldron,

lLLTSTHATliD lSlili.
Mestizo. (Jenernl Ignin to I'ana has more j

Chinese than Filipino In htm nnd the same
may bo said of others of thu Insurrection
leaders. FHANK (1. (WIU'KNTKIt.

Assimilation
Detroit Journal. We reproached the Lion

with cowardice in attacking the Hoar,
thus:

"llenovolcnt assimilation, merely!" pro-
tested thu Lion.

"In the senso that you nro making a
hog of yourself, poHHlbly!" wo sneered, ns '

warmly ns possible.
We fancied that tho Lion winced at th s

but perhaps he did not.

AT Till; GATES OF PEKIX

Civilization Refuses to Halt at tl:o

Great Wall.

NO BACKWARD MOVEMENT PERMITTED

On In I'cklii 1m IIic Will elm nril of
Clvill.iitlini, tin SIiikhii of

I'riiKi'cNS, (lie I'eiui of
10 ll 1 K ll ll III I'll t .

It Ih a fixed determination of Furopo nnd
America Hint Oriental conservatism shall
not defy tho light of tho west. Civilization
refuses lo halt at the ureal wall of the
Celestial empire. Iloxers and

shall not refuse to recognize the
power which brightens and ennobles the
great enlightened nations of the earth.

i'ui:sii)i:nt mckinm.kv.
with a statesmanship which wins the
encomiums of the globe, lias announced his
policy and the Chinese government must
not reruso to accept the terms proposed.
The salvation of the ancient kingdom de-

pends upon the promptitude with which
tho Mongolian princes and the empress
dowager move forward. No backward
movement will be permitted.

1. 1 IIUNC. CHANO,
I'rince Imperial, chlcfest of the viceroys of
China, best known of the leaders of tho
Far HuhI. undorHtnndH the conditions and
America wults, confident that every for-
eigner now In I'ekln will be rescued and
the allies will then assist the Chinese
government In crushing the rebellion.

1MIKSIDHNT It. II. UOIHSON'
of the Hankers Reserve Life Is engaged In
a less momentous contest, but he Is equally
determined. The Hankers Reserve Life
Association represents a principle of vast
importance to the people of tho west. It
proposes to light Its way through the
caiups of Its well entrenched enemies nnd
to plant the banner of Homo Life Insur-
ance lu every community in this grent
(omiuonwealth.

OIIOW TIIALI.
the prince imperial or liars, cannot with-
stand the truth. Tho people of Nebraska
know they nro making a mistake when
they semi their millions for insurnneo
premiums to tho congcHted money centers
of the east. They propose to Invest their
insurance money lu their own stato. They
have given the Hankers Hesorvo nearly
IL'.OOO.OOO nf business this year. Policies
unexcelled In the world, modern, progres-
sive and sure command their conlldenco.
Prompt payment of death losses nnd
economical, elllclent management nrif
proors of tho stability and honesty of this
Home Company Write n H Itoblson,
President, Omnha, Nob., for particulars.

YOUR LIFE AN OPEN BOOK
Ity knimiiitf your iiiturH )u tun (ir
pur for nijorttinlt(ow t hut cnrnMojim
(lain litmltli. wealth. Invt. friMiiUiiii

k antt irt)i'iTitj', an attroloical chart
ni )mir IIih will rtvitl tliM miMiifMi

rV chatiL'MM im klinnlri muk how to taki
g i'u ri of )otir lira' th nml niakt (Ihn yon
f Mrlll, til lorn will 'lodtHIIOIlhtralH m' .,1.1 it. f, .,...... liilnr.. i.t..l

"TLr!liT Ilk- .I.iIm of hlrtli an. I .tuinii In Prill
fWllliml 71 Ml.tf tie I lorlii unfit

ARNICA
TOOTH SOAP

lipiiutllli'n, cli'iinne, pre-irvi-

ami uIiIIcmh the
twtli, trciiL'tlit'tin till'
rum anil i'i'tcn llie
ireatli

The World's Si jnJard
Dcnlllrlce tor JO eari,
Uxcd in ii million
liniiii'K. I'm mi In iii'ui

,)yiunil Imiiily Ikixch Ilii"
I'r.'J lileiil ..ai'kuue for

tliu trivi'ler. No
diiHt, no immlcr, no

linn ,1 In wiihti.. nr Inmmsmnrmi. X'.' Ptiilnorxoll u'liriuetiiH,
li."n-- ut nil llrutrgM.
, H. SIIHIMl lll.,l'rtiia,,

(lilcii, III., l.M.

A NEW DISCOVERY lor the COMPLEXION
Astounding rtsuilt. Absolutely infallible Prlctljr harm--

ft 7lt P N P Remom milnklei tan
w V VI L. idckles.pimplet.etc Rough hand
1 1 mad toll iiiilul Skin clear and dehcatias a Illy No

toilet table complete without It Pott Free. 25 cents
TUIEOO CHEMICAL CO Boi 581 ST LOUIS, MO Dept C

Saint Francis Academy

.

iiLiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

Pupils actrcdlied to the I wa and NWirasUa Pnlversltles. Next term opens
Tuesday, Si r ciuhcr I 1'wo ddrt-s- s Sister Superior St. Francis.

cJIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
S2.50 Wjj?
3 .50

It isn't muc- h-
ll.r.O or $2.00, hut It is worth saving It's
tho middleman's prollt on every pair of
men's shoes sold. Tho colohrated UKOUNT

3.C0 SIIOKS combine nil the eleganco of
stylo with tho same rcliahlo tmallty of

leather you get in a shoe other dealers ask
you tfi.00 and $0.00 for. Our prices aro $2.fiO

and $3.C0 for your cholcu of any shoo In tho
store. Shoes direct from tho factory at
factory prices.

REGENT SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.

Write for llliiNtmit-i- l nlnlouiii'.

Our hwiu. JtxaHlaH II

24 Page
Book Free
on request

i IfcHetocjart's Swans Down
fmp&m& caK Flour,

Cpring wheat Hour will ana- -

wer for hreatl, hut Is not adapted for
lino enkes. "Kvery home should keep n
package of Igleheart's Swans Down Pre-
pared Cake Flour." Not n self-risin- g Hour,
flood all tho year. Uncounted for tl nest
cakes, puddings, pastry, etc.

If not sold by your grocer
send us his niiiuc iiiul wo
will iiiiiko you a spcci.il
oiler.

Costs 2c a Cake.
Address Department C,

Igleheart Bros., Rvansville, hid.

Jn.iinjMun

Are you oiiijjf to
SHOOT CIIICKHNS ? If s trrp
Hand Loaded Shells

Omaha Sporting Goods.Co.
HtJ Duulas Sired.

Atlpust 11), 1!HX).

Council muffs,
Iowa. . .

All tkc LadlM Eat

Gold Medal

Chocolate Bon Bons
Ily Bzpreas,

1, .1 il nil boxes, flOo pound,

W. S. Balduff,
lfiat) Farnnm St., Omaha.

YOU MAKE $5--A DAY EASY
t4uiu, Mivrr, .Mckel and McUI IMatlnv
At uuiuvor irkVfllQtTt lalllitTOrHrrit UIIDf C11ID

I ror. ura'f navhls. rutrt wimdh,
TMfwr, Hlcyclfi, M mXx

HO KXI'KKIK.tCIC
inithxl. No tor i. W4optt

Idc, mtkt out flu, tl iltfi, Complrte,
til tool i, U'hfii, tnktfrUUt fto., rr4y
fur work. Th ltrt. nrw dlablo

procri. qutck, pt. r trach you (be , rurolih
rirmtilt frT, WrliiioUr rtmphki, lampl'i, fn., FHKK.
II. (iHAY X CO., I'lutlnc WorLm CINCINNATI, O.

DVORAK
DRAMATIC SCHOOL

KIMBALL HALL, 243 WABASH-AV- ., 0HICAQ0.
Instruction In Aotinf, elocution. Physical oul-tur- a,

Orntory, Pantomln, Fenclaf. Modtrn
Lanaunjcni.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 10. Catalogue freo.
KUWAIIU DVOIIAK, Director.

THE BUST BEAUTY."
(I1UW TO BtCUHB IT.)

Flit This U thn tltln of
Uusti nil InterrntinK llliln.

ad irmfti ucmjh. wiucn
Scuwar will miiil,iwHleit
Necke In ii iilnln

for tli lukliiK. itire tolls how iwithoat
Quickly thn mm ot ilruuHnr
Made Imlr may pokkmh a
Round, iBrfrct nnd attract-i?- e

Plump V.ren
tlKurn.

the plalnmt
end flgurii con Im) trann- -
Qriceful. tormtMl to one ot

n u e a n I r
iwHuir, ill
ii r h nnd

Writ a In.

lnu tttiifiant
AnarfM.u, rcAL meuitiNE CO., CltveUad, 0.

The $eal of
$atisfaction

LTHEN we deliver an order of" printing we render full value
for our charges, and also "satis-
faction." The "satisfaction" is
thrown in, as It were, Just to gra-
tify you and retain your patronage.
We have only one way of doing
business, and that Is why every
customer gets "satisfaction." M

A. I. Root, Printer
414-41- 6 South 12th, Omaha
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